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Abstract 
Optimal detector / pre-amplifier combinations have been identified for the use of light ion IBIC (ion beam induced charge) to 
probe the physical structure of electrically active defects in damage cascades caused by heavy ion implantation. The ideal 
detector must have a sufficiently thin dead layer that incident ions will produce the majority of damage cascades in the depletion 
region of the detector rather than the dead layer. Detector and circuit noise must be low enough to detect the implantation of a 
single heavy ion as well as the decrease in the light ion IBIC signal caused by Shockley-Read-Hall recombination when the beam 
scans regions of the detector damaged by the heavy ion. The IBIC signals from three detectors irradiated with 750 keV He+ ions 
are measured with commercial and bespoke charge sensitive pre-amplifiers to identify the combination with the lowest noise. 
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. 
Selection and peer-review under responsibility of the Organizing Committee of CAARI 2014. 
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1. Introduction 
The electrical effects of single particle-induced displacement damage have been measured in avalanche diodes, 
CCDs, SDRAMs, HEMTs, and JFET diodes, but the physical structure of electrically active defects associated with 
damage cascades has never been observed microscopically (Gereth et al. (1965), Srour and Hartmann (1985), 
Edmonds and Scheick (2008), Kuboyama et al. (2011), Auden et al. (2012)). Ion beam induced charge (IBIC) can be 
used to probe the structure of damage cascades caused by a single heavy ion by following such a single ion implant 
with light ion IBIC (Breese (2007)). When ions generate electron / hole pairs that drift within or diffuse into the  
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Fig. 1. Cartoon of IBIC detection of damage cascades containing electrically active defects. A rastered 100 keV Li+ ion beam generates an IBIC 
map of the Si detector, and a single 200 keV Bi++ ion is implanted in the detector to create a damage cascade. 
 
depletion region of a device, the IBIC signal quantifies the amount of charge that can be collected before carriers 
recombine. This process can be described with the Gunn theorem (Gunn (1964)) as reported in Vittone (2004). 
The Sandia National Laboratories’ (SNL) NanoImplanter will be used to implant a single 200 keV Bi++ ion in the 
depletion region of a Si detector and then raster a  beam of 100 keV Li+ ions across the detector surface to generate 
an IBIC map as shown in the cartoon in Fig. 1. Regions of the detector damaged by the Bi++ ion will be 
differentiated from undamaged regions by a decrease in the Li+ IBIC signal. The implantation of the 200 keV Bi++ 
ion will be detected by the current pulse created as the ion generates electron / hole pairs within the depletion region. 
As the 100 keV Li+ beam is scanned across the detector surface, the IBIC signal will be strong when the Li+ ions 
generate electron / hole pairs in undamaged regions of the detector as described in Breese (1993). However, if these 
carriers drift or diffuse through damaged regions, the IBIC signal and the peak energy of the pulse height analysis 
(PHA) energy spectrum will both decrease due to Shockley-Read-Hall recombination from midgap defects. 
Similarly, when the Li+ ions generate carriers through ionization processes in damaged regions of the detector, both 
the IBIC signal and the peak energy of the pulse height energy spectrum will decrease. Damage cascade structures 
can therefore be resolved down to the resolution of the Li+ beam, or ~10 nm. 
Two physical parameters govern the choice of the detector and pre-amplification circuit used to detect damage 
through the change in an IBIC signal: dead layer thickness and circuit noise. The dead layer of a detector is 
comprised of passivation layers, metallization, and any inactive semiconductor material present between the surface 
of a device and its depletion region. The detector dead layer must be thin enough for the heavy ion to create most 
damage cascades in the depletion region rather than in the dead layer. Charge generated in the dead layer does not 
contribute to an IBIC signal unless carriers can diffuse into a depletion region. Circuit noise affects the precision 
with which the changes in the IBIC signal can be measured, so the noise contributions from capacitance, leakage 
current, shunt resistance, and thermal noise of components in the detector, pre-amplifier, power supplies, cables and 
interconnects must therefore be suppressed (Wampler and Doyle (1994)).  
The IBIC signals measured in three Si detectors irradiated with 750 keV He+ ions have been compared for three 
preamplifiers to identify the configuration with the lowest noise. The noise in keV GE is defined as 2V (E/ch), where 
V is the standard deviation of the background noise and E/ch is the energy per channel of a PHA energy spectrum. 
The noise in keV indicates the smallest detectable decrease in IBIC signal and the smallest decrease in peak energy 
that can be measured through PHA with a detector / preamplifier combination. 
2. Materials and methods 
2.1. Simulations of ionization and damage profiles for light and heavy ions in Si 
If the materials and depletion region geometry within a detector are well understood, the amount of energy that 
incident ions lose to ionizing processes in the depletion region can be simulated with the Stopping Range of Ions in 
Matter code (SRIM (Ziegler, et al. (2010)). SRIM calculations indicate that 200 keV Bi++ ions create both electron / 
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hole pairs and lattice damage within the first 100 nm of a Si device before coming to a stop. By contrast, 100 keV 
Li+ ions stop 700 nm under the surface and generate comparable numbers of electron / hole pairs to the 200 keV Bi++ 
ions, but individual 100 keV Li+ create negligible damage compared to one 200 keV Bi++ ion.  
Figs. 2a and 2b show SRIM simulations of ionization energy loss and vacancy generation vs. depth calculated for 
10,000 ions each of 200 keV Bi++ ion and 100 keV Li+ incident upon a 1 Pm thick Si layer. SRIM simulations 
indicate that the average 200 keV Bi++ ion creates ~4000 vacancies and loses 65 keV of ionizing energy to generate 
~18,000 electron / holes pairs before stopping. A 100 keV Li+ ion will create 170 vacancies and lose 88 keV of 
ionizing energy to generate ~20,000 electron / hole pairs before it stops, but fewer than 10% of these vacancies will 
be created in the first 100 nm of the device where the damage induced by a 200 keV Bi++ ion occurs. While the 
defects caused by damage cascades from the Bi++ ion will be concentrated in a small volume under the point of 
implantation, damage from the Li+ ions will be distributed throughout the volume underneath the scan area. 
2.1.1. Si detectors with thin dead layers 
 
Three Si diodes with thin dead layers were selected for noise comparison: a Hamamatsu S1223 p-i-n diode, a 
Linear Systems DPAD5 low leakage diode with the oxide and nitride overlayers removed, and an OptoDiode 
AXUVHS5 high speed detector. The Hamamatsu S1223 p-i-n diode has a SiO2 passivation layer of 114 nm 
(determined with Rutherford backscattering by Walsh (1993)) and a capacitance of 8 pF (Wampler and Doyle 
(1994)). The DPAD5 is fabricated as a JFET and then wire-bonded as a diode with the p-type gate serving as the 
anode and the n-type drain serving as the cathode (DPAD Series (2014)). The n-type source is left floating. The 
Si3N4 and SiO2 passivation layers of the DPAD5 were removed with plasma and wet etch processes at the SNL 
Microsystems and Engineering Sciences Applications facility so that a native oxide layer of approximately 10 nm 
remains. The total reverse capacitance of the etched DPAD5 is 2 pF. The AXUVHS5 has a capacitance of 40 pF, 
and it is manufactured with a SiO2 passivation layer of 6 nm (AXUVHS5 (2014)).  
The SiO2 passivation layers of the etched DPAD5 and the AXUVHS5 are sufficiently thin that all damage 
cascades created by 200 keV Bi++ ions will occur in the Si depletion region and can therefore be probed with IBIC. 
SRIM calculations of 200 keV Bi ions indicate that 100% of ions will be transmitted through a 10 nm SiO2 layer. 
Unlike the etched DPAD5 and AXUVHS5, the Hamamatsu S1123 is unsuitable for investigating damage cascades 
caused by a 200 keV Bi++ ion since all damage would be produced within the 114 nm SiO2 passivation layer. 
However, the noise signature of this device has been well-characterized with low noise charge sensitive pre-
amplifiers (Wampler and Doyle (1994)), so it provides a useful basis of comparison for the other two detectors. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 2. SRIM simulations of ionization energy loss and vacancy generation profiles for (a) 200 keV Bi ions and (b) 100 keV Li ions in Si. 
a b 
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2.1.2. Pre-amplification circuits 
 
IBIC signals have been measured in the three Si detectors using an Ortec 142A, an Amptek CoolFET, and a 
simple charge sensitive A250 pre-amplification circuit based on the low noise tritium detector described in Wampler 
and Doyle (1994). The Ortec 142A and the CoolFET are mounted outside the vacuum chamber containing the 
detector while the simple A250 pre-amplification circuit is mounted inside the vacuum chamber. The noise 
associated with cables and interconnects is reduced by placing the A250 pre-amplification circuit in close proximity 
to the detector. This technique has been reported for successful noise reduction in Rutherford backscattering 
applications in Klingner (2013). 
The Ortec 142A is a low noise, charge-sensitive pre-amplifier optimized for alpha detection. The full width half 
maximum (FWHM) noise associated with the Ortec 142A ranges from 1.6 keV to 3.4 keV for detectors with 
capacitances smaller than 100 pF (Ortec 142 (2014)). The CoolFET uses the low-noise A250 pre-amplifier chip in 
tandem with a Peltier-cooled input JFET to further reduce thermal noise. The FWHM noise associated with the 
CoolFET is stated as 0.67 keV plus 0.013 keV/pF of detector capacitance (CoolFET (2014)), so the FWHM noise is 
calculated to be 0.70 keV for the 2 pF etched DPAD5, 0.77 keV for the 8 pF Hamamatsu S1223, and 1.2 keV for the 
40 pF AXUVHS5.  
The simple A250 pre-amplifier circuit was constructed with the Amptek A250 pre-amplifier chip and a high-gain 
external RC feedback circuit that uses a 1 G: resistor and a 0.1 pF capacitor. This pre-amplifier circuit was tested 
with two JFETs, the Sony 2SK152 and the Linear Integrated Systems LS4416. The 0.8 pF input capacitance 
associated with the LS4416 provides a better match to the etched DPAD5 than the 8 pF capacitance of the 2SK152, 
but the 2SK152 exhibits a higher transconductance (30 mS) than the LS4416 (4 mS) and therefore higher gain 
(LS4416 (2014) and 2SK152 (2014)). Despite the better capacitance matching expected from the LS4416 JFET used 
with the etched DPAD5, the gain associated with this JFET was too low to discern an IBIC signal from background 
noise when this detector / pre-amplifier configuration was tested. Therefore, all noise characteristics and IBIC 
signals presented for the simple A250 pre-amplifier circuit in this work incorporate the 2SK152 JFET. The FWHM 
noise values calculated with equations 1 – 4 from Wampler and Doyle (1994) for the simple A250 pre-amplifier 
circuit using the 2SK152 JFET are 0.69 keV for the etched DPAD5, 0.75 keV for the Hamamatsu S1223, and 
0.94 keV for AXUVHS5. 
For detector / preamplifier configurations using the Ortec 142 or CoolFET, the detector IBIC signal was passed 
through an SMA cable from the detector to a jack on the interior panel of the vacuum chamber and then through a 
BNC cable on the exterior panel of the vacuum chamber to the pre-amplifier stage grounded on the lab bench. Since 
the simple A250 pre-amplification circuit was mounted inside the vacuum chamber with the detector, the pre-
amplifier output (rather than the detector output) was passed through the vacuum chamber panel. In this 
configuration, the detector’s output is connected to the pre-amplifier’s FET by a few millimeters of wire, so 
interconnect thermal noise is minimized. 
2.2. 750 keV He+ irradiation of detector / pre-amplifier configurations 
The Hamamatsu S1223 p-i-n diode, etched DPAD5, and AXUVHS5 detectors were irradiated with 750 keV He+ 
particles using the Sandia MicroBeam Pelletron. SRIM calculations of ionizing energy loss indicate that 701 keV 
can be measured in the Hamamatsu p-i-n diode, 740 keV in the etched DPAD5, and 742 keV in the AXUVHS5. 
Detectors were reverse biased at -20 V with Stanford Research Systems SIM928 isolated voltage sources and 
irradiated at room temperature under a vacuum pressure of 10 nbar. The 750 keV He+ beam was scanned over a 
100 Pm × 100 Pm area of the detector. The detector output was passed through a pre-amplifier to an Ortec 590A 
spectroscopic amplifier in unipolar mode. The amplifier output was read by a FAST ComTec 7072 analog-to-digital 
converter (ADC) with 512 channels, an ADC threshold of 88 mV, a lower level discriminator of 94 mV, and an 
upper level discriminator of 9.75 V. The ADC output was read by an analog oscilloscope and multichannel analysis 
software (MCA). Two additional ADC’s provided coincident x- and y-coordinate information that was used by the 
MCA software to associate the IBIC signal generated at a particular location in the scan with that location on the 
detector. Fig. 3 shows a diagram of the experimental setup. 
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Fig. 3. Diagram of experimental setup used to read IBIC signals from detectors irradiated with 750 keV He+ ions. 
3. Results and discussion 
3.1. Comparison of signal-to-noise ratios in detector / pre-amplifier configurations 
Fig. 4a shows an example of the device structure that can be seen in an IBIC image of an etched DPAD5. The IBIC 
signal is strongest in regions where charge is collected primarily through drift, and the signal is weakest in regions 
where charge is collected primarily by diffusion. The amount of noise present in each detector / pre-amplifier 
configuration establishes a threshold for the smallest change in IBIC signal that can be measured with that circuit. 
The bar graph shown in Fig. 4b compares the noise in keV for the IBIC signals measured in each detector / pre-
amplifier configuration. As stated in Section 1, the noise in keV GE is calculated as the energy per channel in a PHA 
energy spectrum multiplied by twice the standard deviation of background noise. The energy per channel is defined 
as the amount of ionizing energy lost in the depletion region of a given detector (calculated in keV with SRIM) 
divided by the channel of the PHA energy spectrum that contains the peak number of signal counts collected during 
an IBIC measurement. The standard deviation is calculated from a times series of background noise present in the 
spectroscopic amplifier output measured in volts on a digital oscilloscope. Since the spectroscopic amplifier’s output 
pulse decays back to the background noise level over a few milliseconds, the standard deviation is calculated from a 
5 ms time series. The standard deviation V is converted from volts to channels by dividing the energy spectrum peak 
signal channel by the maximum pulse height from the spectroscopic amplifier measured in volts. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 4. (a) IBIC signal from an etched DPAD5 detector irradiated with 750 keV He+ ions. (b) Noise in keV for the IBIC signal measured in all 
detector / pre-amplifier configurations. 
a b 
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Fig. 4b indicates that the etched DPAD5 detector placed inside the vacuum chamber with the simple A250 pre-
amplifier circuit exhibits the lowest noise (1.24 keV) of all the tested detector / pre-amplifier configurations. At this 
noise level, the etched DPAD5 is capable of unambiguously detecting the 65 keV of ionizing energy lost during the 
implantation of a single 200 keV Bi++ ion. In addition, the etched DPAD5 can detect a 1.4% change in the IBIC 
signal induced by a 100 keV Li+ ion that loses 88 keV to ionizing processes. Although the Hamamatsu p-i-n diode 
exhibited the second lowest noise (6.24 keV) when used with the CoolFET preamplifier, this detector’s dead layer is 
too thick to detect a change in a 100 keV Li+ IBIC signal caused by damage from a 200 keV Bi++ ion. The third 
lowest noise was measured in the etched DPAD5 with the CoolFET (6.52 keV). 
3.2. Pulse height analysis in an etched DPAD5 with simple A250 preamplifier circuit 
Fig. 5a shows a histogram of the background noise energy spectrum measured in an unirradiated etched DPAD5 
diode with the simple A250 pre-amplifier circuit mounted inside the vacuum chamber. The ADC threshold was set 
to 0 mV, the lower level discriminator was set to 10 mV, and gain was set to 250 to collect all noise counts. The 
background noise peak FWHM is 1.2 keV, and the noise threshold, measured as the last energy bin containing at 
least one noise count, is 10.6 keV. Fig. 5b shows a histogram of the IBIC signal energy spectrum measured with the 
simple A250 circuit during irradiation of an etched DPAD5 diode with 750 keV He+ ions. This energy spectrum  was 
generated by collecting background noise counts for 100 s and then rastering a beam of  750 keV He+ ions across the 
detector surface for 1 s, The ADC threshold and lower level discriminator were kept at 0 mV at 10 mV respectively, 
and gain was set to 50. The energy resolution is 4.2 keV, and this is measured as the FWHM of the ionization peak 
caused when 750 keV He+ ions strike the fielded region between the drain and gate of the etched DPAD5.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 5. Energy spectra of (a) background noise in an unirradiated etched DPAD5 and (b) the IBIC signal generated with 750 keV He+ ions 
scanned over the surface of the etched DPAD5. Both histograms were generated from signals measured with the simple A250 pre-amplifier 
circuit inside the vacuum chamber. 
4. Conclusions 
The noise signatures from three Si detectors and three pre-amplifier circuits have been compared to find the 
optimal low noise detector circuit to use light ion IBIC to probe the structure of damage cascades caused by a single 
heavy ion. Etched DPAD5 diodes and AXUVHS5 high speed detectors have SiO2 overlayers that are less than 
10 nm thick, so both devices are suitable for measuring damage cascades in Si depletion regions caused by 200 keV 
Bi++ ions that stop ~100 nm under the detector surface. However, IBIC signals measured in the etched DPAD5 
detector with a simple A250 pre-amplifier circuit or a CoolFET exhibited lower noise in keV (1.24 keV and 
6.52 keV, respectively) than the AXUVHS5 did with the simple A250 circuit (6.85 keV) or the CoolFET 
b a 
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(7.49 keV). The combination of an etched DPAD5 detector mounted with a simple A250 preamplifier circuit 
provides the optimal low noise detector / preamplifier combination for the proposed experiment to probe the 
physical structure of damage cascades with light ion IBIC. 
The key advantage of the simple A250 pre-amplifier circuit is that it can be placed inside the vacuum chamber 
with the detector. The interconnect wires are on the scale of millimeters rather than meters, and this reduces the 
capacitance and thermal noise associated with cables and interconnects that are processed by the preamplifier along 
with the IBIC signal. In addition, the A250 pre-amplifier chip used in the circuit can be cooled inside the vacuum 
chamber to -55° C along with the FET and the detector (Application Note AN250-2 (2014)). Cooling this circuitry 
will further reduce thermal contributions to noise as noted by Jamieson, et al. (2005), who reported a noise threshold 
of 1.1 keV. The CoolFET cannot be operated inside the vacuum chamber without a heat sink for the Peltier cooler, 
and it is unknown whether the components inside the Ortec 142A can be cooled along with the detector or whether 
this pre-amplifier can operate in the vacuum chamber without a heat sink.  
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